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The University of Dayton

News Release
March 2, 1993
Contact: Rosemary Harty

UD TASK FORCE PROMOTES SAFE,
SENSIBLE ST. PATRICK'S DAY
DAYTON, Ohio-- A University of Dayton task force comprising students, faculty and
administrators has adopted aggressive strategies to help control St. Patrick's Day parties in the
UD student neighborhood.
This year, access will be restricted to streets in the UD residential neighborhood, cars
unauthorized to park in UD lots will be towed, Dayton police will be on hand to assist UD
public safety officers, and student patrols will help check rowdy behavior.
The measures were taken in response to problems with drinking and damage in past
celebrations, said Joe Belle, assistant dean of students for residential properties. The UD
school calendar will also be changed next year to include a spring break spanning the week of
St. Patrick's Day. That has prompted concern that students and outsiders may choose to mark
the last on-campus celebration of the popular holiday with large gatherings.
"The St. Paddy's Day tradition is so solid here that it attracts people from all over the
state, even local high school students looking for a party. Some come to join their friends;
some...jtlst come to stir things up," Belle said.
The 20-member task force has been meeting since November to find ways to reverse
the trend of increasingly rowdy celebrations. Administrators are working with students to
spread the message that parties are OK, but dangerous conduct is not. Last year, cars were
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damaged, students received minor injuries and 11 students were

suspend~d.

"We can't stop St. Patrick's Day from coming," said Dave Boyer, director of the
McGinnis Center and task force member. "We just want to stop all the negative things that
go on."
About 25 Dayton officers will assist UD's 15-member public safety force the weekend
before and after March 17, Belle said. Their presence should dampen dangerous activities
including bonfires, Belle said. Parking in Oakwood and Dayton residential neighborhoods
also will be restricted. Cars unauthorized to park in University lots will be towed and
students may get special permits for dates the streets will be blocked.
The Dayton police have been called in, Public Safety Director John Delamer said,
because the crowds in the student neighborhood have been growing larger each year.
"Officers will be stationed as they are in any large gathering," Delamer said. "This is a
preventive measure."
Students face stiff penalties for violating two new policies adopted this year. Students
must leave the vicinity of any fire, or face disciplinary action. Under a new party policy,
students hosting, organizing or sponsoring parties that result in disorderly behavior, violations
of local and state liquor laws or University codes are subject to discipline including possible
dismissal from UD and criminal prosecution.
In a letter sent to every UD student, William Schuerman, vice president for student
development and dean of students, said administrators are concerned about drinking, open
block parties, fires .and "a hostile attitude toward symbols of authority, particularly police and
fire authorities."
Schuerman's letter gave warning that the University plans to "aggressively" pursue
~

disciplinary action of students who violate policy.
Tom Eggemeier, a senior and task force member, says the University is taking
"reasonable and progressive precautions" after last year's incidents.
- 30For more information and for interviews, contact Joe Belle at (513) 229-3317; Dave Boyer at
(513) 229-2047; or Tom Eggemeier at (513) 229-4444.

